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CREAMERIES MUST GETON HARD FLOORS HAD 600D EXCUSE STAYTON PULPIT 10 BE

FILLED BY MIXED TALENTFOR N8T RUNNIN6

the freight from here to New York
is 42c, and from New York to Liver-

pool is 44c, while Ihe rale from
Portland to Liverpool via the canal
will be about 86c. With freioiit rale
the same, the Portland market in
all probability will be able to pay as
high prices for hogs as the Chicago
market. Journal.

jA MESSAGE FROM
it--2 SjSSSMIBt

Walter Law. who acts in William
'ox's "Jealouty," i going to give up

The Governor. Pete D'Arcy, Maj.
Abrams. Ned Carlton and

Others to Preach.being kind hearted. One afternoon
Mr. Law wat riding through Sew

PottMoioits Store Jersey ln hit car, when he saw a
rowful lookiiij" man standing by the
side of the machine. loQkfog at it in
a disgusted mannertun i) .. i ;liin

law drove on by. .V few hours

TOGETHER IN STATE

By Hymen M. Cohen
For several year, there has been

more or lest open warfare waged be
tween Orcifon creamery men, entail
Ing severe losses not only to the mak-
ers of butter tin in .elves, but irnpov-ishin-

the dairy industry.
Charger, and eountef charges have

been made by both the t ity and the
country creameries as to the reason
for this warfarr, but M'cmingly there
is a misunderstanding all around

Neither the creameries nor the
dairy industries of Oregon can pros-
per under prevailing conditions. It
Is time for a show down. Both sides
of the controvertarv should get to-

gether and see exactly what is wrong
with the situation This cannot be
done by the country reamer men
calling the city creamery men names
while the latter are inclined to doubt
the sincerity of the former.

There is place in thr dairy industry
for both the city and country cream-
ery and the fight that has been waged
by the two inferrts ,h been costly
not only to both sides, but to that
innocent bystander the producer.

Several efforts have been made to
get the country creameries together
for the purpose of establishlas' a mar

Porto Rican Missionary
Rev. E. L. Humphrey, Baptist

in Porto Rico for many years,
will preach in the Baptist church In
this city next Sunday morning, at Ihe
regular service. Under his work 49
churches have been established there,
in 18 years. The force of workers
consists of five men missionaries,
seven women missionaries and 25
Porto Rkan workers. Dr. Humphrey
is reported to be a good speaker, with
a very interesting message, Ihe work
he tells about being of a striking

later, he went along the road again,
and found the same man there, in
he same attitude. Law stopped hisTO THE PEOPLE

Our baMmtnt department aflords you J. C. Opporturutlee thai
you should ryot overlook.

car and turned to the man.

Rev. E. B. Lockhart. pastor of the
M. E. church at Stayton, has arrang-
ed for all kinds of staff in hit pulpit,
just like a newspaper. I.ockhart was
once city editor of the Salem States-
man, and evidently intends to keep
his columns lull if he has to import
the talent. Here are some of the
doses he has promised his congrega-
tion:

Governor VVithycombe on "Citizen-

ship," Major Carl Abrams of the State
Industrial Accident commission, on

How long have you been here''
he asked.

'Several hours," came the discon
solate reply.TOILET ARTICLES

A great variety your choice
CURTAIN MATERIALS
A wide selection, your choice

MUroae Indoor Meet Brings Out High
CUm Str Ia Athletics.

Hy If. C. Hamilton
(United I'ress Staff Correspondent)

New Yark. Jan. 23. The anniiul in-

door athletic meet of the Milrose
Athletic club, which will be staged
tomorrow titwht in the Seventy-firs- t

Krgimrnt armor)', New York, will

bring uut a rlaaiy field of entrants.
Among oihrri who will compete will

he Kobcrt Simpson provided he can
leave hit ttudiet at the University of
Missouri long enough. Fred Vturry,
California's sensational hurdler, who
recently became a resident of New
Yark, also will be there for hit first
appearance in an indoor meet. Simp-to- n

never has played the indoor
hurdle game o any great extent, hut
it would be contidcred remarkable
if a man who can do the I." yard
outdoor barrier in 14 second
couldn't hop (In- sticks in
Romeiliing near record time, lie hat
a worhl'i mark of V 25 tecondi at
which to .boot, so there it little like-

lihood of hit tuuthing any i ccord
Murray's firt appearance on the hard
gt iiin i iuin floors of the at will be
watched with interct. Murry is One
of the finest sprinters ever developed
In a hurdle race of seventy yards he
hould be virtually unbeatable, lie

tlftO expects to do 0 little weight
throwing. In California, where Mur
ray made his home before clubbing
with the New aYork athlete. thr
don't have indoor meets, for the suf-

ficient reason that there is too much
it miner tflftnU&t it nermtary. le- -

'! these two stars tc eral other
Mien of national reputation have sent
;n their cntriev The mrrt promises
to he of the fatet indoor affairs
in the recent years.

ASSAULTED BY CONGRESSMEN

15c 15c "What I Learned From My Exper-
ience on the Border"; Assistant

Inlet valve all right f
"Yes," sorrowfully.
"How't your spark plug?"
"It works."
"Batteries going?"
"Fine."
"Got plenty of gas?"
"More than I need."
"Your tires look all right. What

State Superintendent of Public In
struction E. P. Carleton, on "Educa-
tion and Character"; Representative.
Seymour Jones, on "Wnat the Legis-
lature Did for the Moral Life"; Judge

GLASS OUEKNSEY.
GRANITE AND ALUM-
INUM WAKE
of every description.

CUT OLASS
Nappies, comports, fern
dishes and fruit bowls, your

choice $1.95 is the matter, then?"
"Oh, there's nothing the matter

with my car," groaned the motorist.
I ve been here since 10 o'clock. M'cotton Blankets

White and (ray

SKVEKAL TABLES OP
DISHES

DMIerent designs and pieces,
your choice ISe

wife's gone in'-id- to tee her sister's
first baby."

P. H. D'Arcy on The Flag . and
Will Hale, superintendent of the
State Training School for boys, on
"Why Boys Go Wrong."

L. H. Compton,, secretary of the
Salem Y. M. C. A., will speak on
"The Twentieth Century Yonng Man"
Attorney L. H. Malone. of Portland,
a former member of the legislature;

Steeves. of Salem, and At-

torney Elmo White, of Salem.

I 9Sc. Ii, $1.21 l. JO, 11.63, S2 Jealousy." will appear at the Rolie
Friday.

OVER IN CHINA

ket for their product hut tbetc have
not proven stfcsful. There is a
reason for this. First of all the coun-
try creameries must take a certain
standard and Stick to it Thm
again they rnut establish brands
which the general public can become
acquainted with. Thrn again they
must always have a supply of butter
for this trade.

Heretofore much of the troubles
of the country creamery men have
been due to the fact that consumer
would purchase a certain brand of
their hotter one time, but Ihe next
time they tried to purchase they found
none in the market In other words
the country creamery has been in-

clined to ship only its surplus product
to tbl Portland market and when
there was no sum!!-- , from the home
trade, none wat chipped there.

U. S. Finn Drops Railroad Lines,
NEW YORK'S SUNDAY

Corsets Brassieres Corsets Crash

89c 29c 35c 5c

Cerpet Felt Ribbons Hendkchfs
Slippers Slippers 20c end 2 for 5c and

35c 59c 29c 7c

bays Japanese.

Toltio. Jan. 23 (By V. P. ) Be
cause of protests raised hy Great Bri-

tain, France and Russia, the railroad

Daily Democrat bv Car tier. 04 Year.

The Advantage of

Battery Service
Service stations of all kinds arc

springing up thruughout the country
to help the motorist and the wise
car owner is the one who takes ad-

vantage of all the service that is of-

fered. This is particularly true of
hattery service.

It is mou important in the care of
the battery tnat the car owner should
know exactly in what condition the
battery is, whether it is half charged,
fully charged, or over charged. Fre-
quent and accurate hydrometer tea's
are the only way in which this can lc
avoided and the life of the battery
Irnifthened by keeping it fully charg-
ed.

For this reason then, if for no other,
he car owner should frequently visit

the battery service station in order
that the experts can test his battery.

This however, is but one of the
advantages that comes from keeping
n touch with service station.

As he comes to know them each
separate battery becomes an individ-la- l

problem to the service man. He
;cmes to know under what conditions
they are being used and are going
to lc used.

Having tested a battery for a whole
season or for a whole year he is in
a position at the end of that time, to
tate whether repairs or renewals are

necessary to prolong the life of the
battery.

If the car is to be stored in the win-

ter, he will store ttfe battery. If the
machine is to be run through the win-

ter, then he can give the motorist
uc!i advice as to keep it in the best
mndition during this trying season.
Ii the battery needs he is

loan contract signed Sejttemher 30
between the Chinese government and
he American firm of Siem. & Carey.

St. Paul, has been revised, according
to an official despatch to the Japanese
government. Four lines, all hut one

Big Fight Over Sunday Movies Cen-

ters In New York Legislature
Today.

Albany. X. Y., Jan. 23 (by U P.)
The big fight of the movie men to

win the right to give Sunday show;
came to a head today when the film
men trom all over the state gathered
to tell the legislature and the public
its side pf the story. The light has
assumed statewide proportions. The
legislature has appointed a special in- -

ALL KIND8 OF HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

5c 10c 15c fnen a tram tm- - - itv creamrr-e- s

Armed With Spike Tail. Congress
Advances On While House.

YVathinuton, Jan. 2J. ( Hy United
Press) Congress it donning its
white rest and wallow tail today pre
(aratorv to moving into t! e Whit

have . established t market for their connecting Yingchow with I.unchow.
product by newspaper advertising. n the island of Hainan, have been

HYOENO CARPET
8WKEPERS

CA8SEROLES
Just a few left. House for a frwhotirs this evening

dropped from their original contract
it ii reported. The line in Hainan
Island and another of H00 miles which
is to connect Chuchow. a town in

which went direct to ihe consumer.
Two of the leading country creamer-
ies have done likewise and thee have
found no occasion to sav they can-

not el their product on the Portland
market. Journal.

for the .tnnual Congrrt.sion.it recep-$1.48 ion given by Preside n and Mrs
vestigating committee on it and
churches throughout the state are
leading the fight against the Sunday
shows. As many of the big film

WiUon It always marks the larg- - Hunan Province, with Chinchow,- - in
Kwangtung. are given in the new-st gathrrintr in Washington of Con- -
contract. The amount of the loan is,.OUD.v ewicMairtw O gre irriul talent, abetted b y the

RESERVATION CAMPS companies have headquarters ami
some studios in New York, the tight
is looked up to as of more or lessbeauty of their wives At a special o he changed as a result of a change

n the plans, says the dispatch receiv1$1 WORTH
WHILE meeting of the committee on rule in ed here. The new amount is to beOpposes Military Training of Schools national significance.h honor today the following re

lecided alter a survey by Mr. Kyle.--353 solution were reported out and acted
engineer of the Sieins-Care- y company.upon immediately to serve as gtml

and Colleges But Favors Camps.

New York, Jar 23 (By United
Pres) A national system of "reser

LOWER OCEAN RATESwho is now on his way to China. Itat the reception tonight: Abso- -

probable that the last proposed TO AID SWINE PRICESute limit on all debat of any legis-attv-

subject, thirty seconds. There vation training camps' for use in the
mobilization of troops in case of w-- j

line tietween Cbuchow and Cbingchow
also may receive a protest from Greathall be no party slanders uttered Britain and rrance, because of con ing indnstry in Oregon and a goodor political scandal aired No time was recommended in a report today

to the National Federation by flict wtth the Hanking-- sngyi line market is being developed for theunit on discus ion hv the wife of one and the Pektn-IIanko- n road, both un
Congressman on the dress of the wife Dr. Thomas Darlington, former

Health Commissioner of New York, products, as shown bv U. C. Darnell,
general salesman for the Union Meat
campany. Statistic; were given to

der British interests. The French
claim rights for lines from Yonnan toon his investigation oj conditions sur

I another Congressman. That everv
onfidence it held in the ability of

nntor I.ewi' 1I7 medal kaften to Chinchow and frcm Chinchow to

FACTS I guarantee to teach anyone
all the common chord and minor
chords on the piano in one lessor
by uuil, new method; you ca:
teach others. Money refunded n
not tatisfird; price $1 J. P.. Tay-
lor, P. O. Box 4a!7, Forlland.

J22V4

rounding the national guardsmen and
reirulars at the, Mexican border. A show that tne last car oi live nogs- J . I',.r!! ' ,r... ill nlMlllf-Chungkung.make a sensational bit. That execu- -

west came from Xebraska in 1912.

WOMAN RULED CITY

UmatttU'a New Officials to Have an
Inaugural Ball aa a Cackling

Event
Pendleton. Or., Jan. 2 May or cm

Laura Starrher and her coterie ot
"omen officials are to have in in-

augural ball at Umatilla. The Iittb
Umatilla county town it to be the
scene f the biggest social event of

defense of the personnel of the mil
ttia, a plea for universal military serv and tnat the cured proaucis irom seen

;vr sessions of members in the ttate
ining room where refreshments will
e served, thai) be limited to forty- -

Bankruptcy Caseice. sharo criticism on account ot
8X cars in 1913 to eight cars in 1916The U. S. court at Portland hasivc minutes. unpreparedness', red tape and other

evils, and suggestions for further im

ible to do this job all the better
he know exactly how the bat-er- y

has been used.
N't it the least important function of

he service station, and especially the
Willard Service Station, is to educate
the car ovner-i- the care or the bat-

tery. The achantages of this are
obvious.

As the local Willard service man
very aptly put it, "People don't wait
until they're dead before they go to
i doctor and there is no reason why
thev should wait until their battery

,is dead before they take it to a bat-

tery doctor."
Manager Preston will gladly ex-

plain the advantages of dealing with
the Wilbrd station at 118 West Sec-on- d

Street. (adv.)

given notice that on February 27 at
rortland application will be made tor

Smoke McCourt's Hand Made ci the discharge of Loma K Jaque. a
provement in the training, transporta-
tion, subsistr nee and care of soldiers
based on the experiences of the re-

cent mobilization, are prominent fea

.Mne Dranen nouses oi mhcui pap-
ers in the northwest were closed dur-

ing 1915 and 1916.
The Union Meat company- - is de-

veloping considerable export trade in

Liverpool and in Xorway. Condi- -
... i . f . v.I ... .

lornier Albany milliner, srom hergars, S cents.her history in years- - on February. Now
that they have set the tongues of

'.the entire country bv
obligations as a debtor.

Wilhamette Lodge
No. S59 L. O. O. M.

meets every Wed ev-

ening Moose Hall cor
2nd and Lyon Sit. J.
P, Kennedy, Sect.

Visiting members

tures of the report. Dr. Darlington
said boys in schobb and colleges have
enougli to do without military training

FOR RF-N- Six room houe and JVOMAX WANTS WORK Washclecting an entire women's adminis-
tration they arc bound that not only
thcir administration affairs be car- -

IIUI1S Will W .11. ...''II in. ,u
j this when bottoms again become obing, ironing, crocheting, or any kind

of work. Home phone 1263 or 221
barn, chicken houses, with 2 feres
pood garden land, strawberries and
other fruits. Call Home 1S.M.

tainable, urrgou will men uc incourses being added, but he favor
their entrance at a "reserve camp sition to compete with Chio-iso- . r.sMadison St. Jar.lytf
aftc grnduatic

ried out in a strict busines- - like fash-- j
ton but that Umatilla's social activi-
ties shall be absolutely
minute.

Invitations to surrounding towns
i be tent out and the spirit of good

trllnwhip rather than formality, as
the feminine council would suggest,
"ill be the keynote of the affair. A
Pendleton orchestra will he hired fot
(he occasion.

M nyoreaa Starcber may possibly
not be present at the ball, at the is
reaving thit week for a sojourn in
California, with rebtfvci of her

K K. Starrher. She goes for
the purpose nf benefiting her health
It U thought that her illness hat been
caused somewhat by overwork in con-
nection with the recent election cam-- !

paign and administrative affairs.

Have Moved
to 201-20- 5 Best

First St.
where we will continue to buy

hides, pelts, wool, furs, metals,
rubber, machinery, etc., at high-
est market price.

OREGON HIDE A
JUNK CO.

IDEA OAINED FROM LIFE

The idea for the thrilling photo
drama, "The Honorable h'riend," the
Jesse 1.. Latkv production of which

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

ill he thr attraction at Ihe Globe
on eunrs'lay. came amuit in a most

manner. Elisabeth Mcl.affc
the author of the Story, returning
Mom a recent iit m Japan, w ,

landing the dock at the San Fran
cisco harbor watching the immigra

The Talk Highways of

the Land
Millions of miles of Bell Tele-

phone wire at your beck and call.

When you've got to have quick
' action, remember that a word

to the operator will clear the
track, two miles or two thou-

sand, day or night. Prompt, re-

liable, and decisive !

Consult the list of toll rates to cities here-

abouts; it's in the front,of your Bell director- -

The Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Company

lion officers cheeking up the picture
rules as thev came to shore. MarAlbany Hotel Building

Ting by photograph is the usual
method of proeecdure among the Ja
anesc in this country. They send
photograph of themselves to a friend
in Japan who hunts them a bride, and
her picture is then sent to this conn- -

try. Ihe necessary passage money
i forwarded to Japan and the couple
meet at the dock where th marriage

A. STARK,

Physician and Suraeon

Both fthonrs 60

iX W. First St. Albany. Ore.
takes place. Over one thousand pic
tii re brides come into this country
every year, as many as twenty or thir
ty frequently1 t ring on one ship.

In tins instance, thr brides were in
line being turned over to the pros
pec live bridegrooms a they arrived
on the stock Faeh photograph was taViinspected and compare q carefully in
order to avoid all deception. The
Japanese girls in their native costumes
were toddling forward, stibmittm
their photographs to the inspectors

For Rent
FINK STOKE ROOM

First Street
All ready, with fix-

tures, furnace heated.
Well located. See

Dr. A. STARK

and among them was a feminine an
thine wlio was probably a member of
the Nipponese old ladies' home
the time of ttie Japanese-Russia- war
She came up to the inspector, who
looked at her and remarked1 Some
one has nicked a lemon. The author

vjmita sura t t sand subsequently the La sky Co., at
once Ms) the material for a good story
and "Tie Honorable Friend" is the

Suratt, who will b, aeen fat "Jealousy" at the Rolle Friday.result.READ OUR WANT ADS.


